
Lisa Mendes Vaz
Am Portuguese, polite, hard 
working, great team worker, 
very xebiVle

Diew pro(le on Fweet

Languages

Portuguese )EluentW

cnglish )EluentW

About

Sith a dedi'ated Va'kground in maintaining 'leanliness and orderliness, in'luding 
a stint at IainsVuryfs warehouse, . have honed my adaptaVility and 'ommitment 
to health and saMety standardsB Ry ebperien'e positions me well Mor dynami' retail 
environments where 'ustomer intera'tion and sto'k management are keyB

NOAKFI STOHcF S.LJ

Ade''o Agen'y .CETOF |S Rarriott CNNF Condon

Rarriott .nternational, .n'B Oenault Lru'k 2ommer'ials Ctd IainsVuryfs

Experience

Room Attendant/Housekeeping
|S Rarriott 0 |an -4-4 G Rar -4-q

Jousekeeper 
Rarriot Jotels Ctd, ;rosvenor Jouse, Condon 
Primary duties revolved around keeping guestfs rooms 'lean and tidyB 
Lhis involved Vringing 'lean 
linen, Vedding, and all other ne'essary 'leaning e1uipment to the rooms6 
repla'ing used linen and 
towels6 resto'king soap, tissues, and drinking glasses6 disinMe'ting VathG
room surMa'es6 dusting and polish 
Murniture6 removing all ruVVish6 va'uuming the 'arpet, and adhering to 
Jealth and IaMety Oegulations a

School Cleaner
CNNF 0 Ray -497 G |an -4-4

Joovering, dusting, emptying Vins, 'leaning toilet xoors, making sure all 
'lass rooms are 'leaned VeMore 
kids arrive in s'hool

School Cleaner
Ade''o Agen'y 0 Fe' -49- G Ray -497

Joovering, 'leaning taVles, dusting, empty ruVVish, make sure 'lass 
room are all 'leaned VeMore kids 
arrive to s'hool

Housekeeper/Cleaner
Rarriott .nternational, .n'B 0 EeV -44j G Kov -49-

Rarriot Jotels Ctd, ;rosvenor Jouse, Condon 
Primary duties revolved around keeping guestfs rooms 'lean and tidyB 
Lhis involved Vringing 'lean 
linen, Vedding, and all other ne'essary 'leaning e1uipment to the rooms6 
repla'ing used linen and 
towels6 resto'king soap, tissues, and drinking glasses6 disinMe'ting VathG
room surMa'es6 dusting and polish 
Murniture6 removing all ruVVish6 va'uuming the 'arpet, and adhering to 
Jealth and IaMety Oegulations 
at all timesB

Travel lodge
.CETOF 0 Aug -447 G Kov -44

Primary duties revolved around keeping guestfs rooms 'lean and tidyB 
Lhis involved Vringing 'lean 
linen, Vedding, and all other ne'essary 'leaning e1uipment to the rooms6 
repla'ing used linen and 
towels6 resto'king soap, tissues, and drinking glasses6 disinMe'ting VathG
room surMa'es6 dusting and polish 
Murniture6 removing all ruVVish6 va'uuming the 'arpet, and adhering to 
Jealth and IaMety Oegulations 
at all timesB

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/MKKVps5dv


Not working
Condon 0 |an -44- G Iep -447

Furing this time . was nursing my son whom ust started going to s'hool 
this IeptemVerB

Floor assistant
IainsVuryfs 0 Rar -447 G |un -447

Primary duties in'luded sta'king shelves, noting low levels oM sto'k, and 
other general duties as dire'ted 
Vy my supervisor, whilst adhering to Jealth and IaMety Oegulations at all 
timesB

Renault portugal
Oenault Lru'k 2ommer'ials Ctd 0 T't 9jjj G |ul -449

Oenault, Portugal 
Primary duties in'luded 'leaning and maintaining the sales and repair 
Ma'ilities6 operating spe'ialised 
'leaning e1uipment6 polishingmetalwork6 sweeping, mopping, va'uumG
ing, and polishing xoors6 'leaning 
and disinMe'ting Vreak rooms6 dusting Murniture and e1uipment6 'leans 
rugs, 'arpets, Murniture6 and 
'losely adhering to Jealth and IaMety standards at all times

Education & Training

-44  G -44 Newham college of further education princes trust
;2Ic or e1uivalent in 9- weeks selM development programme, 


